Cobalt binding to gills of rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss): an equilibrium model.
Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss, 1-5 g) were exposed to approximately 7.5 microM Co in soft water for 2-3 hr at pH approximately 6.5. The water contained either complexing ligands such as nitrilotriacetic acid and natural dissolved organic matter (DOM) or competing cations such as Ca, Na, or H. After exposure, gills were excised and analyzed for total bound Co using a graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrophotometer. A Langmuir isotherm was used to calculate the conditional equilibrium binding constant (K) for Co binding to trout gills plus the concentrations of gill Co binding sites. The calculated binding constant for Co to trout gills was log KCo-gillCo = 5.1, with 88 nmol Co binding sites per g of wet gill tissue. Conditional equilibrium binding constants were also calculated for Ca, Na, and H binding to the gill Co sites and for Co binding to DOM. The experimentally determined binding constants were entered into an aquatic equilibrium chemistry program, MINEQL+, to predict Co binding by fish gills. Predicted and observed results indicate that Co would not accumulate on or in gills of trout held in a series of natural and 1:1 diluted natural waters supplemented with approximately 8.7 microM Co. Model analysis of the reasons for Co being kept off gills of trout held in natural waters indicated that Ca competition and DOM complexation were the most important factors in preventing Co binding by trout gills.